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News Brief

I)r'irne Minister Sheil<h Hasina is expected to inaugurate five power plants, Iraving a total of 879 MW
electlicity generation capacity. on September 12, virtually joining fiorn Ganabhaban. A Director (PLrblic Relations) of
llunglaclesh Porver Developnrent Board-BPDB. told the National News Agency yesterday.

'l he I)arliantent has given greenlight to the Delirnitatiorr olConstituencies Bill 202 l, seeking to fbunulate art

act t() Icl)lace a rnilitarl, regitne-era ordirrance in line with a collrt jlrdgment altd empowering the E,lection Cotnrnissiorl

ro lirlrrrrlate ntles. l'he Bangladesh Legal Practitioners and Bar Council (Anrendtnent) Bill,202 I was also passed irl

the Pirrliantcnt yesterday allorving the govenrment to fbrm an ad-hoc committee for tnaximulr olte-year teltLtre to

arrangL. Bar CoLrncil elections in an ur.rr-rsual sitLration. The Gandhi Ashratn (Board of Trustees) Bill. 202 I rvas also

passc.d in tlte Horrse to replace the related Ordinance prornr.rlgated during the military regime and declared illegal by

rhe jtrtliciar'1'. Besicles. the I-lighways Bill 2021 was placed in the HoLrse, aiming to have a full-fledged law replacirrg

tlrc IIighu,al,s Act 192-5. Besides. the Development Board Laws (Repeal) Ordinance, 1986 (Repeal) Bill 2021 was

placccl belorc the HoLrse. ,

l'lte sovernr.nent ivill distribr-rte pemanent digital certiticates alrong the country's valiant fieedorn fighters
u,lrilc all the living fl'cedom lighters rvill get sl'nart cards. l-iberation War Affairs Minister A I( M Mozantmel Httq

saicl this aclciinc, thzrt a process irr this regard is Lrnderway. FIe was replying to a tabled question in the Parliament
rcsre-r clar,. Once prcpared. the digital certiflcates will be distributed sitnultaneously arnong the freedom figltters across

thc c()Lurtr),thror-ruh Union Nirbahi Ofllcers-UNOs, he added. He said, the cerlificates issued tentporarily had beerr

irtvalidatecl. Responding to another question, the Minister said, some 10,000 certificates of fake fieedorr-r fighters,
issLrecl b1, the BNP regirne in 20 10. have been annulled after scrutiny. He said, actually, the number of gazetted

ticcdonr tlclrters in the cor.rntry is 183,560.

ILoacl 1-ransport and Briclges Minister Obaidul Qr-rader has said, not the govenlxeltt, BNP itself is rnakirtg
IrhsLrrci conlneuts agirinst the absolLtte truth of the history on the issue of ZiaLtr Rahman's body. Wlrile addressing a

plcss conlercncc vesterdal,, responding to BNP Secretary General Mirza Falihrul Islam Alamgir's contntettt. tlte

Minisler. saicl nor,i LlNP is sLrlkring fi"om deep frustration after being boycotted by the people in polls and ntoventeltt.
nou, the)' cannol per-fblnr LrsLral politics. The Minister said, he didn't get any answer fiom Mirza FakhrLrl, aboLrt his

specific clLrcstions on Zia's body. I-le said, the BNP Secretary General repeatedly avoids the topic and gives
inconsistent leplies and ntakes his Lrsual absurd comments. Returning to vaccination issttes. the Minister said, BNP is

ntaliing evil attentpts b),mal<irrg diflerent comments at difterent tir.nes abor.tt vaccinatiot.t to confitse the people. addiltg
tllrt nrarrl ol'the BNP leacJers have even received the second dose vaccine after the l'irst dose.

[]NP's call tbr ntass t]loveltrent is ridiculous as the leaders and workers of the party don't respond to the call
ol'Milza lr-aliltrul lslant Alantgir. Iltfbrmation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud made the rentarks wltile
talliing to ne\\,snten l,esterda,v-. Dr. Hasan, criticizing another colrment of the BNP leader said, democracy has been

cstlblislred Lrnclel the dynarnic leadership ol Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina ar-rd multi-par1y and ntttlti-dimensional
clcnrocrao erisls in the country. MLrlti-party inclLrding BNP is represented in the Parliament, he added. Earlier. the
Minisler acldressecl 'a sen.rinar on Bangabandhu and golden jLrbilee of the independence and Press Council Award
sivins cererlony irt'lathya Bhaban in the city's Circuit House Road. State Minister for Infbrn-ration and Broadcasting
t)r. N4d. N4Lrracl Hasan and Secretary of the rrinistry Md. MokbLrl Hossain, alnong others, addressed the futtction.

l]anglaciesh and IILrngar), have discLrssed ways to increase trade between the two cot-tntries apart ft'otl
crplor irrl toopcnrtion in the Ilealllr sector. Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Mornen had a bilateral t.neeting ivith his
llLrnqlrian cor.lnlerpart Peter Szi.j.iarto in (lerreva recently and discussed the issues of nrr-rtual cooperation betrveen the
lrrrr counlrics. []oth ol lhenr ri,ere in Geneva to participate in the Asia-Pacific Regional Revierv Meeting in preparation
lirr tlre l:ilih []N Clonf'erence on the l-east Developed Countries to be held in Qatar ir-r January 2022. Al the rneeting,

tlie issLtes ol.bilaleral interest as rvell as rnultilateral ones 
"vere 

discr,rssed. Sziijafio assured Dr. Mornen that the
I lLrngarian [overnnrent rvould increase the ntrnrber of scltolarships to Bangladeshi students next year. The issue ol
olterationalization olthe Consulate of I-lr-rngary also came up at the meeting for discussior-rs. Dr. Mornen also co-
chairecl a session titled 'Strr"rctural transfbmation arrd resilient intiastructure fbr sLrstained ecouolnic growth. povertv
rillcr'irrlion rrnti dcccnt u'urli fur all'during the ongoing Asia-Pacif'ic Regional Review l\4eeting of the l,DCs together
rr rlh tlrc [ ]nilersct'rctarl ol'Ministrv olConrnrerce and IndLrstry of Qatar at the UN I-leadquiulers in Geneva.
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Over 80 per celtt teachers, students ar-rd eurployees of medical eclucatiort receivecl COVID-19 r,accines and the

lests will be vaccinated very soon, I-{ealth and Family Weltare Minister Zahid MaleclLle canre up rvith the inlbt'tration
rvhile visiting Bangladesh Nr-rrsirrg and Midwif'ery Comprehensive Licensing E,xamirtation-2O2 I at a govenmrent

school irr the city yesterday. The Mirrister flrther said, in an eflbrt to cotrtaitr the COVTD-i9 partclenric. thc'

govenllent is planning to vaccinate str"rderrts below l8 with Pfizer and Moderna-iabs. An ititer'-nrinisterial nrceting

u,ill be held toclay to decide whether the school students wilt be vaccirtated against COVID- 19. he adclecl. llorvever. lrc

said, the governuteltt has decided to purchase 16.5 crore urore COVID-19 vaccines fiorn Chirra arrcl WllO facilities to

expedite the countrywide vaccirration campaigrr. Tlrese vaccines are expected to arrive in Bartgladesh b1'.lantrar'1'nerl
year. he added. t{e said. Bangladesh will ge1 2 crore doses of Sinopharm vaccines fl'orn Chirta eaclr nrontlt. tleartirt:'
six crore-iabs of Sinophartn willarrive in the country rvithirt three It.tollth.

'lhe Ministry of Edr-rcation is planniug to take classes one day a lveek afier the rcopening ol'scltools anrl

colleges on Septernber 12, DepLrty Minister fbr EdLrcation MohibLrl Iiasan Chorvdhr-rry Nowf'el saicl this aticr

inaugurating One Stop Emergency Care at Chattogram Medical College llospital yesterday.

The flight operation between Barrgladesh and Irrdia under air bLrbble arrangernent rvill resr-tme todal'atier fbLrr

months ol suspension due to COVID-19 panderric. a notice issr-red by Bartgladesh Clivil Aviation Atrtltorilv ol'
Ilangladesh-CAAB confirrred the ntatter yesterday. l'he air bLrbble agreeurent r,vill be in eflect Lrrrtil thc rcsurnlltion ()l

scheduled interrratiorTal passenger fiights between tlte tr,vo coutttries, it saicl.

'[he entry of air passengers travellirrg tion'r Bangladesh to T'Lrrliey was reslunecl 1,'estercla-r,. accolcling to tlrc
J'urkish E,mbassy irr Dhaka. Passengers travelling from Bangladesh will have to subntit a negative Ill'-PCR tesl resLtlt

taken within 72 hours befbre their arrival to Turkey, the Errbassy said.

Bangladesh liigh Comrnission in l(uala Lumpur has itrtrodr"rced three dedicated nrobile phone nLunbers to

ntake its services easily available fbr the expatriate comrlunity. All Bangladeshi expatriates living in Mala.vsia havc

beerr infbrnted that the High Cortrnission will take prorlpt actiorr if any request or inlbrmation is rcceivccl throLrglr

these calls.'l'he phone rrumbers are-0104303110 (Passport related),0104303020 (Passport related) iincl 0ll2(r206701
(Labor-rr and Welfare related)..Auy expatriate Bangladeshi cau call fl'orn Monday to Friclal,betrvccn 9:00arr to 5:(X)prn

to avail therrselves of the services. the HC said.

Ar.vanti League caudiclate HabibLrr I{ahman l-labib worr the Sylhet-3 by-polls in Lrnof}icial resLrlts received

yesterday. beating ltis nearest rival .latiya Party's Atikllr Rahman Atil( by a huge nrargitr. According to Lrrrol'llcral

results I-labib bagged 89,705 votes ir.t the constituency corrsisting three Lrpazilas of Dakkhin Sunna. l-enchugarr.j and

Balagani. Atik got orrly 24.604 votes.

Chief of Barrgladesh Army General S M ShaflLrddin Ahmed reachecl Incliayesterclay on a 3-da1'oflicial i,isit.
During tlte visit. the Arury Chief is scheduled to meet India's Natiorral Det'ense r\clvisor'. Chiels olclel'errse stal'1. arntr,.

navy. air fbrce, Defetrse Secretary and other rnilitary ancl govenrment otflcials.

I{AB yesterday arrested fbur mernbers olJamaat-Lrl-Mr,r;ahideen Bangladesh-.I MB, thc baunecl nrilitant oLrtlit.

dLrring a drive in Mymensingh. A pistol, a nragazine, three bullets. eight bomb-like sr-rbstances were recovel'ecl ll'onr

them. An engine boat was also seized from therr.

"frading Corporatiorr of Bangladesh-TcB starled open rrarket sales of key essential iteurs yesterclaf in olcler to

keep prices within purchasing capacity of the comnroners. Through OMS, mairtly fbocl iterrrs arc solcl at sLrbsiclizcil

rates by the govemrnent. according to a press release of the TCB.

The country yesterday recorded 6l fatalities fiom COVlD-19. the lowest corona deaths in the last 82 ciays.

taking the total death toll to 26,493. With 1,743 fiesh cases, the nuntber ol inf-ectiorrs surgecl to l-5.I2.01(r. llte
positivity rate stood at 9.82 per cerlt as 17,750 samples were tested during tlte time. At the sattte tinre. tlre recovet')'

coLrnt rose to 14,46.003, DGHS disclosed this information itt a press release yesterday. Besides. a totttl ol'265 clengtre

patients got adrnitted in diff'erent hospitals across the couutry in the 24 l"rours till 8am last t.nonritrg. DGIIS infoulecl.
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